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- REACII. - Lt cannaI ho
said that the Opposition
lac slip the epporlunity
alferdcdtheni in Comimit-
tee cf Supply cf express-
ing themselves on the sub.

0 ject cf High ommissiener
Tulper. The hite in the

ecîîiatessetting sbe $2,-
- aocfor the use of SU.

Charlea che Msgniflcent,*ap.art frem bis salary and .contingenciec,
wac macle the text for a fucilade of invective that enlivened Parusa-
nient for the greater part of twc sittingc. Nor ears itl ha juscly sasi
chât the attsck wvas unwarranted. Sir Charles Tupper is a man cf
alèility, and nabody questions bis cempetency far thse duties of thea
position which hae accupies. The trouble is -chat* he is flot content
merely tos perform the fuisoins fer which hae is estsblisbed in Lon-
don. Lt la truc chat lise dulies of the position are not ver>' definite,

biut tise> certain>' île 'Dot inchîde cornie of tihe chings le which Sir
Charles Tupper devoces a great deal of attention Thîl earnestnecc,
sticl as înakîng onslaughts through the press upon tise Grand Truirk
Railway, vilifying the Grit part>' in general, sud ils leaders in Iar.
liculs;, as a parcel cf rabais, traitors anti "rtcined gamaiters; " coins
ing eut le Canada as a partisan election spooler, anti prdinotîng
financial scisames wîîh which Ibis counîry' bas ne cencern. Tise
Opposition were, of course, chieR>' burt b>' che scîack of the 1-11gh
Ceommisci ner upon theinselves, snd tse>' demsndcd to know
whecbcr chic conduet, on tise part of a public eniployee, hsd che appsro-
val of che Govemmant. To this, and ai great man>' equail>' perti-
nent questions, îhey ceutld get ne aswar, bevcnd the highly diplo-
mstic (and idiotie) ona, chat Il che attitude of tise Geveru.
ment toward Sir Chsarles Tupper wvas eue of attentive con-
sidaeracion." ie trutbi sceins te bie that tise baronet is as fa; ha-
yoncl thse rach cf the Cabinet as of tise Opposition. Il looks as
Ibougis hic colleaigues (for that is practical>' whaî the ministars sîill
are) arc n ansd asfrsid cf hum. If ibis is net tisa axplanation,
tise onl> cîher conclusien is chat chose gentleman are sucis rabitl
partisans that iha>' ara willing ce condone an>' sort cf outrage upen
iha prolirieties, if ccmmitted in the suppcsed intercale cf their parc>'.
Si; Cisarles Tupper's conduet la cerîsinl>' indefensibla b>' the rtides cf
the civil service as laid down b>' himself.

THE FAKiR AT THE FAiR.-The failts "lpopulo; minicler"
cetîspecition ended in the Ilaleccion " of Rev. Dr. Wild, whe polled
soe îde,eee votas. Prescînsabl>' thea fre retu *rn ticket te, Livr-
pooi bas been dol>' hsndad le the prophet cf Bond Street. And
ncw tise great tuilitar>' compelition 18 on, sud prmss tes be as pro-
lifie in shekels te the enterprising journal as thehe wss. Tis
sort of ching is net dicheneat, te man>' it. is uindoubteil> intaresling,
and il iinay he legitimate as journslisni. Bot in point et digitil>'I
stands on a par with-wall, juat cake anecber look at or pîcture.

HE gentlemen of the On-£7413tario jockey Club are
feeling gay. TheWeed-
bine meeting ws suck
a succecs, with clever
berces, smart people
and faultlecs weacber.
Quite like the Derby,
don't yau know ! But
why shauld such elab-
oràte accommodation
be provided for che
gaînbling chope ? Ac-

a',, 1~,. f,,,carding ta «Mr. Patte-
4' III(îs~, son, and other gentle-

men wbese naines do
henor to the club, tise cingle end and aimn of racing is te
illustrate the recuIts of scientifie training upan that noble
animal, the horse. We do not cee that the "Ibook-
maker"s is an escential elemrent in the matter at ail.- 0f
course (or perbaps we chould say an course), people with
the taint af gambling icn their blood wil bet, and nothing
cani prevent thein. But it is net nececsary that the vice
cheuld be given officiaI recognitian, and special facilîties
provided fer its encouragement. The mari who goes ta
the races Iljust to cee the harses run" esi now commenly
regarded a twin-brother of the other unrveracioue persan
who vicits the circue anly that the children may see tise
animais ini the menagerie tent.

T HE pr.obabilitiee being that theestreet:railway franchise

an earnest whicper into the ear of the City Hall authori-
ties, vis., leave the uine as it is for a year or twa, until we
have made ceine money aut of it.. Don't listen taany pro-
pocals ta change froin horse power ta electrici:y until we
are in a fijlancial pasitian very different fromn the pressent.
No doubt the thange would be an advantage, but mean-
while it wauld cost about two and a haîf millions, which
would est up aur profits for a long time' te came. The
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TRADE IS DULL.
BROWNSON-" Well, how's business?"
JONESON -" Business is entirely at a stand."
RoTroNi BANANI (asid)-"' Nota dis standa. Sella notting to-

day

service will do very well as it is in the meantime. When
our tax rate has been brought down to about twelve milîs
on the dollar it will be time enough to talk about under-
taking such an expensive work

H ON. GEORGE E. FOSTER to*d the prohibition
deputation that he couldn't see bis way out of the

revenue difficulty, which the abolition of the liquor traffic
Nwould bring about. H1e sbould consuit sorne of the
speeches he made before he fell from grace and becamne
a Cabinet minister. There he will Iearn how this point
can easily be got over. Or he might give sanie consid-
eration ta the suggestion thrown out by a inember of the
deputation-curtail expenditure in other directions. He
estimates the deficit at $7,000,ooo, Àrhich .s $20 ' 000,00
less than is now spent every year for liquor in the Pro-
vince of Ontario atone. It is also, we apprehend, a mere
fraction of the amount now expended upon law courts
and prisons for cases brought about dirccly.or indireetly
by drink.

A RCHBISH-OP CROKE says "AIl is lost,
Home IRule has endcd in smoke 1"

A blue look-out, but please to note
His name's Archbishop Croke.

H eators are agitating for increased indemnity.T hey fwant $i1;500 instead of $i,ooo per session,
and the Globe objects ta it. The organ goes so far, in
fact, as to say flatly that the old fellows don't give value
for what is now paid themn. There is a sad lack of appreci-
ation in this. Lt is a piece of downrigbt cruelty and in-
gratitude after all the Senators have done for the country.
Do they not go to Ottawa every year and devote nearly.
haif an hour a day, on the average, to the discussion of
public questions, such as whether Senator Tweedledumn
shall be allowed to occupy the seat in which Senator
Tweedledee wants ta sit ? The Globe seems to tbink the
country could get along wifhout tbe Senate. altogether.
We would just like to sec the country try the experiment.
We would, indeed.

AGAINST.the theory of Protection we protest, and iviliAcontinue to protest with ail our might. It is a eu
sion fo hc ehave not the sinallest respect. But for
that rara avis, the thorough-going, consistent protection-
îst, we cannot help feeling a certain kind of admiration.
Such a one is the capable young man who is known to
fame as the editor of the Toronto Warld. " GRis' is ail
wrong on the trade question and always has been," said
he the other day. 'lYou advocate absolute free trade
with the world, on the hypothesis that all men are broth-
ers and ought to live in peace and firiendship with one
another. The trouble is, you are Humanîtarian in your
views. Now, the truth is, man is a fighting animal, and
bis customary attitude (with his-fists up against others), is
the right one for him to occupy." This is protectionism
carried to its logical conclusion. It is a philosophy wel
adapted ta bull dags, but flot to human beings.

W FIY couldn't the vexed question between the Indus-
trial Exhibition Association and the " so called

Colonels"I be solved by moving the whole military outfit
away fron the. Old Fort altogether over 'to the Island?
The land nov occupied by the military is needed for
sundry useful purposes, amongst others for the extension
of the Exhibition grounds The Island is in every way
more suitable for barracks and rifle-range purposes. The
idea that the Old Fort i-i some way serves as a protection
ta the city against invasion is a ridiculous fiction only to
be laughed at. The property oughit to be exi ropriated
for civic use without further delay.

QUITE A STRING 0F '£M.GRIP might e-xtort a jolie from the fact that Fish CommissionerGBlatchrord is manager of Prof. Totten, of Yale University, in
bis mathermatical lecture-, proving chat the end of the %vorld wiIl corne
in i899. Soniething about (h)erring, you know, or new species of

Yes, we could easily have made those jokes, and we
have a few more of the samne brand on tap that we can
let you have if they are of any use ta you. The part
taken hy Fish Commissioner Blatchford in the business,
for instance, gives an of-fish-al significance to the pro-
ceedings. It is ta be hoped that he will flot lose bis plaice
in consequence, though certainly Prof. Totten's announce-
nment is calculated ta disturb people's soles. The net
proceeds of the lectures must have been considerable-
such fakes always attract a lot of suckers. The Prof.
fixes the date with mathematical precision, but perhaps
be bas made a mistake in Totten' up the figures. IVe
inerely throw these off in a casual off-band fashion in
response ta the Worldis demand, but tbey are nothing
ta what we could do if the subject were worth the neces-
sary meditation and research. No charge. Want any-
more of 'em? P _____

A STUDY IN NOMENCLATURE.
O DOOLAN-"1 Say, Houlaban, an' fwbere's this Hia-
0'watha Island that I do be readin' about in. the

papers?"
HoT.LATAN- 1' The divil fly away wid ye, fur an oma*

dhaun. Sure don'tfye know its right beyant in the Bay
there."

O'DOOLAN-'" Fwhat ? 1 didn't kn "w Hîawatha was
tbe name av it. An' fwhat do they be callin' it tbat fur?"I

HOULARiAN-" Och, ye don't know nothin'. There's
higlzer woather there now since they've been fillin' up the
Bay, dy'e moind."
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WE'RE IN THE SWIM.
[Our London contemporary, Fiinnyj Folks, depicts, as above, the chronic state of the London streets at the op)ening of the "season."

This ought t0 reconcile us to the uptearing of Yonge Street just as our sumraier visitors are arriving. IlIts English, you know J"]

A POINT FOR THE COMMENTATORS.

R EV. DR. GRONER preached a strong sermon at the
church of St. Athanasius the other Sunday on the

killing of Agag by the prophet Samuel. Old Podgers,
the contractor, was noticed to be iistening to the dis-
course with such unusual interest tliat lie kept awake
during the entire service instea 'd of taking a comfortable
nap in the corner of his pew, as he was wont to do on
ordinary occasions. At the close hie waited until the
parson ernerged from the vestry, and wrung bis hand
enthusiasticaliy.

IlBégosh, doctor," lie exclaimed, Ilthat's the best ser-
mon I've heard in a dog*s age. Riglit to the p'int, doc-
tor. It's just the kind of preaching we want. The way
Sam'i went for that eliow Agag had orter be an example
to ail these here agitators an' demigogs. You just want
to keep riglit on sockin' it to 'emn in .that style and Ill
double my subscription."

IlI arn glad you like the sermon," replied the doctor.
"But I dû flot remember that I said aiiything bearing

on the lahor question."
IlDidri't you say that old Agag wvas a agitator ? Why

of course you did. 1 How did lie approacli the prophet,'
says you. ' Was it with fearless and haughty stride?
No, lie camp ivalking delegately.' Them was your very
words, and you made out as how Sarn'l got so rnad at
the airs this here walking delegate put on that he went
for hlmn and eut him up. Serve himn riglit, toto, 1 say, an'
if sorne walkin' delegates in' this town could be served
the saine way it would he a mighty good thing an' put a

stop to these ridiculous strikes. But if you're goin' to
weaken an' say you didn't mean it, just for fear that it
might get into the papers and bring the Trades and Labor
Council down on you, why, you ain't the mani 've always
took you to, bel that's ail."

And Podgers strode out of the sacred edifice withi
ernphatic disgust depicted on bis features.

"HANDS OFF."
A!R-" RUI.E BRITAt4NIA."

W HEN T'ronto, first her sense dispiayed
And took la charge the street-car lihe,

This wvas the motion HaUlam madé,
And everyboidy called it fine:

Rule unfettered, Superintendent Gunn,
"Hands o.ff," every blessed alderman I

When tenders ail are voted doîvn,
(On that the Council will agrc),

And 'tis decided that the town -
WVill keep it, let the watchword be:

Rule unfettered, Superintendent Gunn,
"Hands off, " every blessed alderman!

To work the railway well, it seeins
The heeler must be kept at bay,

With all bis crooked wiles and schemes,
So Jet the City firmly Say.

Rule unfettered, Superintendent Gunn,
IHands off," every blessed alderman,
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THE BALLAD OF BILL DLATH ERSý
(AFTER TOM HOOD-EUT NOT APT TO CATCH UP WITII 111> IN

A H1URRY.)B ILL BLATHERS was the baldcst man
IjThat ever yoil did see,

For on the place beneath bis biat
He'd no cap.illary.

He feil in love with Mary jane,
And feeling soinewhat big,

He put on 'airs-that is te say,
1e wore a curly wig.

"She ne'er could love a bairless man,
Though love's a great transmuter,"

He said, Il But as l'ni now hirsute,
I soon may hc her-suitor."

And so, bedecked with borrowed locks,
He did bis love impart,

And laid in fashion orthodox
Siege to ber tender beart.

An artless maid was M1ary jane,
Unversed in sucb dccit.

'Air-long nicthinks be'd captured ber
With airy nothings sweet.

Until, alas! onc luckless day,
As with bis curis she played,

I-is wîg came off. Oh, fancy thcn
The horror of tbe majd !

"Go, base deceiver! Il she exclaimed.
IlOh, for some lone letreat!.
I'd quit this cold aad beartless world.

My Bill is counterfeit I

"lAway, awvay-far bence away,
Nor dare tby suit renew.

Thiy bead is like a billiard-ball,
Can'st tbou flot take a cuc 1'

Oh, I could die," remarked the swain.
"lNo more deceptions try,"
Replied indignant Mary jane.
1 V ou have no bair to dyc."I

He did flot die-they seldomn do-
Sucb loss one soon repairs.

He quiekly wed anotber girl,
And now he bas some heirs..

SPRING SPORT.
DAWKINS-" Catch anything?"l
HAWKNS-" Ves, a beastly cold 1'

A DIAGNOSIS.
JOBBLSON-"« Keeps losing time, does it?"
BESAx- IlYes; and I don't know wbat's the mat ter with it.
JoRBLSTEOM -« It's ail on> account of the season."
BEESWA-" Wbhat d'you mean ?"I
JOBBLESON-" The backward spring, yôtu know."

AN EPISODE OF SPRING.

ONE rnorning last niontb I was strolling down a side
street enjoying the glori us freshncss of the gentie

breeze that fanned my burning brow. Who, but those
who have experienced it, can tell of the gladness of heart,
the buoyancy of spirits and the calm peace that is pro-
duced. by a wvalk in the early morning? 1 feit at peace
with the whole world. Under the softening influence of
that breeze 1 forgave ail îny enemnies I wondered how
any cmature that wvas allowed to exist in this beautiful
world of ours could murmur or repine at his lot. The
fresh, pure air, laden with the breath of approaching
spring, was a free gift to ail. But suddenly, even wbule
I rumninated on the grandeur of the atmosphere, I became
conscious of a strong overpowering odor of brimstone,
while a heavy blue vapor floated around mne. Astonished
and somrewhat horrified, 1 gazed around in search of the
origin of this strange phenomnenon, and at last I discov-
ered it. Leaning upon the fence was a woman, and from
between her parted lips there issued blue flamnes, while
at ber feet, down in the mud and slush, was a clothesline
full of clothes. It was my wife. Noble womnan, she
hadn't sworn a word! F. W. HARVEY.

SURE CURE FOR VERDANCY.

B EESWAX-" Do you know, Miss Kultshaw, that
when I iningle in literary Society 1 feel quite

asbamed of myseif. I've really read so littIe that I
can't understand haif the allusions, and in fact I seemn
awfully green. What would be a good tbing to read
Up ?"I

Miss KuLTsiiAw-" If you feel so -very green as you
say I should be inclined to recommend a course of
Browning."



House not ln session as per usual.

TORONTO, THE CITY OF CURS.
Things our Policeman sces-when he cornes out witk his gun.

QUINTESSENCE OF PARLIAMENT. N

(BY O1UR OWN VERY SHORTHANDER)

OTTAWA, May' 2Is.JAMIESON'S Prohibition resolution up again, like
Banquo's ghost, to the consternation of the Whiskey

Macbeths. Mr. Mackintosh moved in amendmnent that
a Committee of Enquiry be appoihtéd to quietly bury
the i ,ssue out of sight. Mr. Taylor (compensationist)
moved to amend amendment by taking steps to ind out
how the cat is likely to jump before asking timid members
to vote. Mr.' Gillies mnoved adjournment of debate.
Carried.

May' 22nd.
Field day in Committee of Supply. Langevin raked.

over coals for not resigning until Tarte business is over.
High Commis3ioner Tupper made subject of castigation
on item concerning his salary and emoluments. Grits
wanted him kicked out instanter. Government looked
horrified but said very littie. Lots of questions asked,
but on Treasury benches mumn was the word.

Supply circus continued. Tupper flayed, scalped and
ge erally lanibasted. Government stili maintains mas-
terly silence. Item passed. Piteous pleas put up for
increase of judges' salaries. Lawyers in House thought
this urgently required. -Laymen thought otherwise.

Mr. Foster promised that Budget speech would flot be
made on Friday next.

Sir R. Cartwvright enquired afféctionately after those
papèrs promised in Speech I rom Throne.

Sir J. Thompson said some would be down to-morrow.
MaY' 27th.

Nothing done in flouse.' Tarte enquiry drew the
crowd. Lot of letters read. Don't know yet, but looks
as though nest of thieves might be uncovered.

.. Ma>' 28th.
House adjourned on accounit of Corpus Christi, a day

wvhich is held sacred by Protestants. Sir John not to
return to his seat this session, owing to illness.

Ma>' 29th.
Motion censuring Tupper introduced by Laurier.

Debate interrupted b>' news that Sir John is probably
dying. flouse adjourned, on motion of Langevin
seconded by Laurier.

THISTLEDOWN, PUFF-BALLS AND WHIFFETS.
BT ACUS.

T IIER issomnething very striking about John L. Sul-

Burgiars ought to be favorites. The>' have ver>' tak-
ing ways.

It is astonishing how few people feel at home at an
At Home.

What a multitude of sins ever>' day in the week a litile
religion on Sunda>' is supposed to cover.

It is a pity that the aphorism, IlDeath loves a shining
mark"» does not read, IlDeath loves a mining shark."

Do the temperance people object to a man being
"elevated 1 by means of an' elevator?

At Ottawa the flouse is sitting. Strange that the
House has to be paid for sitting. Most of us are glad
enough to get a chance to sit for nothing.

'The poet asks, IlWhy do summer roses fade?" But
why dont bummers' noses fade? is the question that 15
agitating a large portion of the community.

One consolation for ha, ;ng a beadache is that it givcs
the assurance, which rnight otherwise be wanting, tlîat
one has a head.

Paradoxical as it ma>' seemn, it is the Speaker who does
most of the listening.-

ýSpring poets seem comparatively few and far between
this season. The>' iust have been planted'early.

The aristocracy think that eGoldwin does flot- belong
to their "set."

1 eall my dog IlFish," bcciuse he doesn't bite.

THE MORAL 0F IT.JONKINS-11 I see the>' arrested a man in-Boston the
other day for kissing his wife on the street."

TomxiiNs-"l Moral : when you kiss a woman on the
street, be sure that she isn't your wite."

May' 23rd-25tl.

May' 261h.
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«IONE'S SCARED AND T'OTHER DASSENT."
"Parlianient will do anything wvith Prohibition but take the Bull b>' the Horns and t>' a fail with it. "-Aiûntreai Gazette.

(N. B. -The Tory' Party' is behind the larrel.)

UI4CONSCIOUS JOKES.

AJOKE is none the worse for being unpremieditated-
unconciounesson the part of its perpetrator rather

sets it off. Few jokes are imnmortal, or deserve to bc-
only the fittest survive. The criterion of a good joke is
the breadth of the grin that dul>' a-tends and justifies its
recali, as when wve think of the G2'obe's unconscious jeze
d'esprit about registrars' Il eanings." But the real fun
will corne in when, after tgserious consideration," Mr.,
Mowat begins to wrestle witb his own paradoxical posi-
tion on this burning question. Mr. Mowat recognizes
" the nobility of labor, the long pedigree of toi],» and is
the proféssed champion of the good old orthodox prîn-
ciple that the laborer is worthy of 'his hire, as well as of
tbe other somewhat later evolution of the same principle,
that the hire sbould be proportioned to the work done;-
at the saine time he is the professed champion of the fe
system, wbereby his favorites draw large salaries for which
they toil nlot neither do the>' spin.

"TH E HAPPY COUPLE THEN DEPARTED."1

E VIDENTLY it is a ver>' sweet sight to see a pair of,leyers Journeying on their honeymoon. You can
tell theni as soon as you set your eyes on thein. The>'
bear the mark, and they cani no'more rid themselves of
it than a bob-tailed dog can grow out another caudal
appendage.

They don't mean that people. shall know that they
aie loyers ; that"does flot enter into their calculations.

They think they are keeping the whole thing ver>' close.
They don't believe that anybody suspects it, and they do
ne9t realize it when aIl the people in the train are laughing
ai theff.

She leans a littie way fromn hirn, and pretends te view
the scenery out of the window, and he holds hier hand
under bier shawl, and tbey converse about the cows, and
the grass, and the brooks, and other natural wonders of

the landscape. He gives her sorte sweets surrcptitiously
as if hie were passing counterfeit money, and she shies one
into bier mouth and looks ail round out of the corners of
bier eyes to see if anyone observed the performance.

The yvung husband picks up everything she drops, and
she generally drops hier bag and hier rug and one of ber
gloves and lier handkerchief and lier umbcella about ten
tirnes each on a short journey. He buys bier a fashion
paper, which is supposed to be the only style of paper in
which a young lady ought to be interested. She looks at
the female figures in the fashion plates, with their round
faces like dumplings, their ham-like arms, and their
moutbs puckered up to the regulation size and contour,
and shows thern to him, and hie looks at tbein as most of
us look at an acrostic, and with a suave srnile hie agrees
witb bier that-the>' are just «"too sweet for anything.»

If a man who bas iinibed rather freel>' happens to be
in the car and looks at bier, tbe lover bristles up, and his
eyes express enough to niake that man-should lie hap-
pen at ail to notice bis enemy-go on his way- without
besitation. When the train reaches its destination you
want to look ait the lover and see himt band bier out. Fie
steps in front of everybody, and bands ber down to the
platform as if site were an egg-shell painted for a niuseurn,
and the>' both look so happy to think the tbing is safel>'
accomplished as they trip off into the dim and distant
future.

COULDN'T SHE THE LINE.

S NIGGERLY-" Well, I've been to see the art exhibi-
tion. Didn't see your picture of 'The Gam.e of

Tiddleywinks,' thoue . ."
DAUBtR-" Didn t, eh? How could you miss it? It

was bung rigbt on tbe line? "
SNIGOERLY-"1 That's just wbere I got fooled. Looked

ail round and couldn't see no line. AUl the pictures was
h'anging on the walls. Guess the>' must have took that
line down.»
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ATTHE IlPINAFORE"I PERFORMANCE.
SCFNE-Graizd Opera Houise, Hamillon.

HE (a.visitorfromi abroad)-"« Thc performance is really capital.
Did 1 understand you ta say that the conipany is made up entirely
of amateurs?"

SlnE-" Ves, ail excepting Mr. Warrington, who is playing Cap~-
taiiCorcoran. Mc's frôm Toronto."

CAVEN ON CANVAS.

THE Alumni of Knox Collage, having decided toTadorn the wall of their Convocation Hall with an
ail portrait of their Grand Old Man, have given the cam-ý
missian ta aur leading artist in that -une, Mr. Forster.
Accordingly, the eminent Principal may be seen every
fine mnorning streaking it down ta the studio on King
Street, wbere lie gives the. painter what the General
Asserably would cail a sedemunt. We dropped in and
had a look at the work the other day. It is as yet only
in the initiatory stages, but anybody can see that Mr.
Forster has there the aiakings of a very smnart man. The
Principal is represented as sitting in bis official chair in
aIl the glomy of bis academical gawn. The likeness is
strîking, and the expression peculiarly pleasant. We
remarked ta the painter that hie was dealing almost toa
tenderiy with the strong lines of the face, whereupan he
explained that hie was daing the portrait from the Ameni-
can point of vîew, and keeping the natural Calvanism of
the face subdued. Anyhow, we coafidently predict a
picture which wiIi be voted first-class.

CANDY FOR GRIP.EDITOR STEAD speaks of aur own GRIP as being "lane of the
very cleverest conic papers in the world.' Mr. Bengough, we

Vive you this littie advertisement without charge.-Bratford Ex-
positor.

Thanks. But is it a littl.e advertisement? Editar
.Stead's Review of Reviewvs circulates ail aver the Eaglisb-

spealring world, and hie is an excellent judge of coniic
papers; as for the Bran tford .R.positor, it is read by
everybody, original and aboriginal, in the County of
Brant.

NOT THAT KIND OF TRAIN.

"'A RESTE forholding up a train,' read Mrs.
"Well, aow, did you ever hear 'of anything more per-

fectly ridiculous ? As though any womani wouldn't hold
up bier train ratber than drag it along over the dust and
have it stamped on and perhaps tom by every clumsy
brute of a man that passcd. What next, 1 wonder? It's
ail very well, 1 suppose, ta prevent ballet dancers uiaking
an exposure of thenscîves on the stage, but it's just like
the policc -tbey always overdo everything, and so
because somte shameless hussies want ta go capering and
kicking around on the stage ta please a lot of bald-headed
aid roues, a decent respectable woman can't take proper
care of her clothes by lifting hier dress off the groutid but
what same prying sneak of a detective must make it an
excuse for interfering. But let me see who it was.
Well, I neyer! it wasn't a worman at ail, but two men
wha attacked a train of cars! Just like those papers.
Why can't they say what they mnean in plain English,
instead of putting such nonsensical, deceiving headings
oni I don't believe haif the tbings they put in ever
happen at ail. I really think of aIl the trash 1 ever read
somne of those things they write in the papers nowadays
jnst beat ail l

And the good lady tbrew down the paper in disgust
and went ta the door ta scold the milkman for comiag
around so late.

AMONG THE FLOWERS.

W HY, how pale yau are!"I said the ivy to the lily,
"lyau look as if you had bad a fright !»

"Well, 1 would not want ta be as green as you are,
and anyway, though I may look white, I stand rny ground
and don't run up a tree like you do!"

THE INWARDNESS 0F IT.

APMORGAN, the Welshrnan, is an inveterate pun-

his atrocities," said Beeswax, "lhe feels mare at home
with twisted English. It'É more like Welsb, yau knawv."

"GOOD BYE, HARDY 1"
A letter from Sudbury, printed in the Mail, says that Hardy's

Mining Act, imposing royalties on the are taken out, has knoclced
mining operations an the head. Capitalists, praspectars and miners
are leaving the country, and bIne ruin reigns supreme 1
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QUITE BEYOND THEIR REACH.

TUPPER (very. Hirh Cmnsier)"WELL, WHAT ARE: YOU GOING To Do ABOUT ITr ."

P



TELEPHOMIC DEPORTMENT.

1.
Whcn ho spcâks to a subordiatc.

fil.
When he hcars that stocks are up.

v.
When his wife announces [he arrivai of her inother.

il.
When he speaks to, a superior.

iv.
When be hears that stocks arc down.

VI.
When he speaks to the pretty girl around the corner.
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TUIE ART SHOWS.

THE exhibition of the Ontario Society of Artists isT closed for another yea . The same dismal tale as
of yore isto be told eas to its success financially. The
lover of art, with a quarter to spend for a peep at pictures,
cither doesn't live in Troronto, or hie prefers to squander
bis substance at the Musee Theatre. Such patronage as
the exhibition might otherwise have secured was pretty
weIl killed in advance by the I rivate view " function,
for on that occasion everybody who woId-be a probable
patron was invited to corne and see the show free. One
tour of the room, seems to have satisfied most of the
visitors.

Something on a sinaller scale, but on the whole more
interestîng. was the annual exhibition of the Toronto Art
Studejits' League. Itconsisted ofthe work done during
the past season at the regular meetings, in ojl, water-
colors, sepia, crayon, and pen.and.ink. There were sorte
capital things on the walls, but the walls are those of a
,somnewhat dingy roomn away up on the top of a building
in a particularly uninteresting part of the city. The
League is nothing if not rnodest. It would probably
blush itself to death if the general public came to see its
productions. Yet it is to this organization, which works
its own independent way witbout civic or Government
aid, that we look for -the Canadian artists of the near
future. At present Toronto doesn't go in much for art
shows, "intellectual. centre " though she is. But no
mat tar!1 The tinie wi// corne!

HIS CANDIED OPINION.

P LUJGWINCH (firhing for cnliuz)-"Now tell
me lioncstly old mnan, don't you think that landscape

of mine in the exhibition is an improvéiinent on anything
L've ever done ?

BIÇ.GLESWADEP-" YeS, indeed. It's excellent. Neyer
saw anything better in my life."

.PLUGIVINCH-" Delighted té hear you sa)' SO. Ydu
really think so? "

BICGLaS WADE-"YeS, that's candied -(aside) -or other-
wise taffy."

THE NORTH YORK YEOMAN.
(in the debate on Judge's salaries the other day Mr. Muloek re-

pudinted the assertion that hie ivas a lawvyer. "I amnafarmer," said
the inember for North York proudly).

"TAKING THE QUEEN'S PLATE."

FULLY ANSWERED.

H.~ E (taiked dîoun in argienent, and iinteizdiing to g-et even
~'withi her) -"I Do you know ývhy they cali Echo

SHE (rising ta the occasion)-" Why, certainlyl1 Because
of lier manv good qualities! You know she nevcr speaks
unltess spoken to. 'Evert when a man yells at lier ber
voice in reply is generally sweet and low, and though she
does often repeat what lias beeti said to lier, she neyer
adds to the tale, in fact very often leaves a good dea'
uiisaid! (Xigidl') Is there anytbing else you want to
know P

WELL DONS, MURPHY!

I N Ireland the farmers are up in armis against fox-hunt-
Sing squires and peers. The young Earl of Hunting.

ton, a captain in the Prince of Wales Regiment, was
dashing across Farmer Murphy's nseadow al ter a fox and
a pack of hounds, when the fariner unexpectedly appeared
and seized the Earl's horse hy the bridie. The Earl, who
traces bis ancestry to a steward of the Conqueror, was
aghast at such a liberty on the part of a plebeian, and rais-
ing bis whip Itruck a blow at the farmer. Murphy beld
the hiorse wvith one poverful arm, while with the other bie
struck and nearly disn2outited the EarI.

HIS NEW ROLE.

IGNATLUS DONNELLY is a prominent member of
the new People's Party in the United States, and is

spoken of as their probable candidate for President in
' 92. Bacon wvill be a live issue, along with beef, wheat
and corti. ignatius sees a cryptogram. in the signs of the
tinses which reads IlDown with the Money Power."

IT WAS THE RING.

H E- 1 1 I neyer noticed that Miss Smith was left-handed

Siir-" Shie neyer was-until she becanie engagedi"

IN CHURCE.

H USBAND-" Dear me, my foot's asleep i

snore, John!1"
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".ENGLISH.»
COSTER-!« Miglit 1 condescend ta arst yon for a fight 1 "-Pick-

Y/le-ip.

PROMINENT PIEOPLR.

ITEMS WHICH ARE PROBABLY ABOUT AS ACCURATE AS
THE AVERAGE NEWSPAPÊR PERSONAL-

I BSEN, the Norwegian dramnatist, is inordinately fond
iof buckwbeat pancakes wbicb he eats witb pepper

and vinegar, and always wears a light blue necktie.
The Czar of Russia amuses bimself with amateur pbo-

tograpby and insista on takirig tbe Iikeness of almost
everybaody witb wbomn be cornes in contact. He bas
translated several of Zola's novels into Russian.

The Duke of Argyle habitually wears lavender pants,
a veiveteen shooting coat and yellow kid gloves. Hie .is
nor infrequentiy mistaken for Mr. Cunningham Graham,
to wbom be bears a striking resemblance.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe is an inveterate punster and
giveiî to, interiarding ber conversation witb quotations
from ber favorite author Euripides.
.The poet Swinburne wears a long gray beard and bas

grown rernarkably corpulent. His favorite amusement
is standing on Blackfriars bridge and dropping stones
down into vessels passing below for wbich he bas been
severai tirnes fined in tnie London police courts.

The Prince of Wales is very fond of peanuts, and
aiways cardes a pocketfül, wbicb be eats on the street.
Eating peanuts in public is consequently now regarded
as good form in the highest social circles.

Mrs. Annie Besant bas large ears, and is aiways
attended in ber promenades by two bull-dogs, wbicb were
presented to ber respectively by Cardinal Manning and
Sirns Reeves.

The Pope finds recreation in boeing cabbages, and bas
few equals as a vioiinist.

Oscar Wilde celebrated bis sity-first birthday on the
4 th uit. He bas a strange fancy for the music of the

and-organ, and on that occasion retained abouta dozen
talian organ-grinders. who played simuitaneously for
bree bours on tbe lawn in front of bis residence at

Twickenham.
Edward Bellamy is six feet two -inches in beigbt and

--wears a beavy black moustache. He is an inveterate

poker-player, and lost the entire amount he realized froni
««Looking Backwards " at a single sitting.

Sir Charles Tupper is a rigid temperance mnan and
vegetarian, ,and invariably walks three or four miles
before breakfast.

John Charlton devotes ail bis spare time to the
study of hypnotism, and will shortly publish a book dis-
closing some remnarirable psychological discoveries.

Sara Bernhardt is tbirty.five years of age. She in-
tends passing the summer in a secluded village in South-
eastern Roumania, where she can indulge ber passion for
fisbing.

Baron Tennyson devotes most of bis spare time to
attending baseball mnatcbes.

MAU D TO NELL.
A T.ETTER.

DlEAR NELL-I know you are juft dying to hear froni
''me. It's funny, isn't it, that you like to hear from

me so much more than 1 like to bear frorn you ? And
yet it must be so, dear, for you are flot the only one wbo
bas noticed the difference. Ail the boys say the sarne
thing. By the way, 1 am delightcd to bear that you are
engaged at last. For a long time, dear, I was really fear-
fui that ai your misgivings about your dying an old rnaid
would corne true. It's really better to be bomn Iucky than
good looking. Look at me. Here 1 amn almost nineteen
and flot married yet. 0f course 1 bave had any number
of chances. Vour husband tbat is to be was the poorest
offer I ever bad. He tbinks I accepted bîm, and be
mortified me dreadfuliy by telling people so. Now don't
upbraid him on my accounit, for be rnigbt get angry,. and
then you would loose the only reai chance you ever bad. I
tell you this, dear, because I arn, and always have been,
your best friend. I did ail I could when he was making
love to me to get hlm to switcb off to you, and now that
he bas done so 1 want hirn to marry you j ust to complete
my undertaking. Charlie is agood boy, but suc a fool!
However, be will make you a good busband. 1 don't
suppose be wants me to return the presents he gave me.
You don't, do you ? It certainy. wouldn't be fair, con-
sidering the amount of trouble 1 bave taken to niarry you
off. The only. one of real value is a diamond ring. You
bave seen it. It is the one %vorked "Mi7pab." I showed
it to you and pretended at tbe time that 1 tbought a great
deal of it. 0f course I didn't. Perbaps I ougbt to give
it back to hirn. Then be couid give it to you and it would
Save bis buying another. That would be so much towards
starting housekeeping. How poor you wili bave to be for
a time ! Stili, it's better than being an oid rnaid.

By the way, papa wants me to, sue Charley for breacb
of promise. I won't do it, of course. I couldn't sue for..
less than $io,ooo, and if I got haî f of that it would leave
you aimost notbing to begin life on. I amn too mucb a
friend of yours to do any such tbing. -There is one tbing
1 wisb you would do, though. And you ought to do it
just to pleasc -me. Make Cbariey corne to see me and
have a talk witb me. I think he misunaerstood me. I
misunderstSod birn. I_ know I .did. Do".make bim
corne. You know 1 wouid do anytbjng for you.-MAUD.

-Toni Hall in Mil lsey's.

WATRR STATE O' THINGS.

A RE those the slips that 1 gave you the other day,'that
are stl nwater? Why don't you plant tbern?"

"They are planted IThat's city wati-r!"



SIcK OR DELICATE£ CHiIDREN.-NO diffi.
culty wilI be experienced regarding nourish-
ment if Dyer's Improved Fond for Infants is
lised. It is made from pure Pearl Barley,
easily digested, and highly nutritious. Twenty.
Ove cents. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer

&Co., Montreal.

FRrF utttil junc 251h. In order to more
fully introduce our Inhalation Treatment we
,will cure cases of Catarrh absolutely free of ai
charge. For free cure cal! biefore junc 251h.
Address, Mvedical Inhalation Co., z86 Church
Street, Toronto.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
ý-MRS. WINSLOW'5 Soothing Syrup shculd

slay h used for children teethin. It
sohsthe chiid, soltens the gums, allays ail

pncures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for isrrhoea. 25c. a bottie.

«'CITIZENS OF TORONTO, REJOICE
AND BE GIAD. '

You have within your reach a mineral
water calice! St. Leon, which, for gout, rheum-
atismn and diseases of the kidneys, inciuding
diabètes andI cven Etight's disease of the kici-
neya, when freely used, is superior to ail other
minerai waters without any exception. It
containa purgative and revivifying agents of
the highest-order. For persons in healtbh i s
an excellent regulator and heaith preservative,
as well as an agrecable beverage. Il ia the
strongest antidote known to s.cience as a blond
purifier. To crosvn ail, il carried off the gole!
medRI andi diplomna, the highest honors
awarded ait Qntebcc in Septeniber, 1887, the
judge giving it. a very strong recommend.
The counpany ownihg the St. Leont Springs
have a fine botel in conncction wvith theni,
managed by your weii.known feilow-citizen,
Mr. M. A. Thomas, whot as a caterer there
is non. such. The. hotel opens on june i51h
ivith a futi staff ofefhicient~ cooksandwaitesanei
with races tu suit ail. They expect to lilI the
luotel, which con accommodate between five
and! six hundred guests. The baths in conoc-
tion are an institution chat miany of our own
citizens can spealt of in the atost gloiving
ternis. Mr. Thomas invites you ail to corne,
to drink and 10 b. merry. St. Leon Minerai
WVater Co. (Ltd.), Toronto. Brnnch-Tidy's
Flower Depot, 164 Yonge Street.

TuHE ONLY

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

OVER 20,000 S0LD
A COERTAIN CrURE WITHOUT MEDICINE@

.Idiseases ar e ured by JZurNDICAI!ED BLECTIC BELT u vlaes hc rbrought dfrectly int contact with the. disesd parts; they act as peot .bsrbaî by destroyin-,
'hera %fdsesand reoeovlng ait impurities from, the body. -Diseases are succesacufly tre*ted
by corsodneaorgoods cen b. appied et bore.

Sure Cure for Rheumiatlsm. New System for Cure of Varloocele.
?%arasNerla ~ DP*ft
PUMls Complaints IDI@aea of the che4l; apermarorrhea tolec
se"ue Ezb&ate Nlahtly.0WU Juiaas spinal Diseseil xervous écyomplainte t

ud"Dieausea General fl-HeaIîb
AIIy Boit requirlng Vinegar or Acid will Burn.the Skin.

AUl Elaetrie Boit companles lns Canada une Vinegar or Acide lIn titeir
Appisancea eXceptinc tisis Comipany.

CATAIH IMPOSSIBLE UNDER THE INFLUENCE 0F ACTINA.
BUTTERPLY EELT AND SUSPENSORY, $7.

-~ Write for Bock, ftealtli Journal and Testinonls, FREE and mention ii paper.
Paseated Feb. 

2
0, 1W&.

W. T. flAIR & Co., - 171 -ueen-stect west, Toronto.

TOWNSEND -& STEPHENS,
public .&cco.snterts, Auulitor, ..*eignee.

Shermsan E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.

Traders' Baik Obambero, Yonge St., T0E02qTO.

Cablâ Addrest; 1«SEYMOUIR."

TELEPHONE 164x.
Agencles at London, Manchester, Leicester, Nottûng-

____________________________ ILiverpool. GIasgow, Fdinburgh, Paris, New York, anâ
a t evesy Ciy Atsd own in Canadai.

ERS

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complaint.

Billoueneus,
Kidney Complaint,

Serofula.

- J. Le JONESi
Woodl Engraver.

8y,, 10 & 12 KING ST. EAST,
TrOaON.%W CANADA.

Teêlephane t042. Engraving for &il Iltostraive and
'.dvtrtiing Purposes.

BETTER IIEALTH THAN EVER
1 was rua doses, wveak and

uneaay, could not rest at
nib ni .got St. Leon

Water. Atter using it one
-' month I gaintd twetve
jV pouads, and IIow rest sweet-

ly, snd have better hcalth
than ever before.

b4,S. E. C. ARCHER,
4oi Jarvis Street.

Of course we are go!ba
adeverybody elqe t going

to the Palace Hotel, St.
ci Leon Springs, because it la

mo the bais spot on eath to
retoperata and Mlr. MI. A.

S Thoinas ta the manager, and
sees te things after hus own
prticular way. No place
.tîk St, Leon. Hotel opens

June rsth Secure rcoenat
once. -- .Ig:L~ _

The St. Leon Minerai IVater CJo. (Ltd.)
BRA.NCH OFFICE:

Tidy's Flower Depot, 164 Yoqge Street.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE'
rroducesa aoliahýtel colisg and noatn rpikgAerated Water.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTIO,,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., London, Englanui, and Hamilton, Canada. PIlICE 50e. P'ER BOTTLE

le

M/11
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NEW
SALE

GOODSI
WORTH.

0f the moait ohoice sud seumab1e goa ta be eubmitted. ta

An Actual Sacrifice .Sale.
Si lks, Dresa Goods, Milllnery, Costumes,

Mantles, Gloves and Hosiery,
Staple Goods, Ppints and Sateens,

Shirting Flannels, Carpets,
Housefurnishlngs, Clothing, Woollens, Etc.

Ail goes and no reserve. Sale every day. This sale is destined to 'surpass
any oppoptunity ever, offered the buying publie.

33, 35 AND 37 KING ST. EAST; 18, 20 AND 22 COLBORNE FT.

Confeberation ILitc
MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PROGRESS IN 1890.
INCREASDE:

In Policies in Force
In Prenium Incone
In IntersL Incorne
lu Total Incorne..
In Cash Surplus
In Diviclends to Policyholders.-
In Assets .-
In New Business - - -
In Insurance in Force

988
$40,567 oo

.4,601 On

55,168 oo
68,648 OC

7,153 O

417.141 00

706,967 00
1,600,376 O0

$492'509000

*- BUSINESS IN FORCE,
@20e000O.900.0

*J.. K. M14CDONALDI Managlng Director.'

The ONTARIO IJOAL Co$
0f Toronto.

Oeneral Offices and Dock., E.9PLAtiADE EA 'ýT
(Footcf Church St.)

Iiptoiva <'jUes: me. 10 Ring St. East, and Queen st,
West, near Suiibvay.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 ANI) 1059.

GIVE '98 & TEZÂL OBDEZ.

don, Ont. Comnfortab!adeaiu uidnsc ni

.%nd sto. und un oace of tland, beaUti!ul
tweeDeast and west. The aimt of this 0oigeltprovide he highest .2elcîa ndpatian usf,

dm4o.Insîruc ion exnavtooh.raic.
Li erature,Langua .l Mahemati. Scite.a Mus

P.itig.El cuio, ec.Dilo aad c.ricn
rrn e. rencil andÇ Geran Luh ulq Iy

atner Elvao, ynaun., ldngiibo
iSvera Scholaishipi annua ly awardecd bycompetition.

Thea humber recei.d limoit.d. Charges moderatc.
Twciîy-second )àar.y The, nect )b 0" b l arcs
î8th. For large Wu;îrated .irculart<frac) 2n full Par,
tieulans address

London, Ont., Canada.

The CSOWN PERFUMERI CO.'S
olebrated Invigropatng

LAVENDER SALTS
The noe ande tinCvetral.

ly dooa,, '9'neUi'nÎV7

deoeZorixer.

Those wh; are in tbe habit
of purchasing that dalicious
Perfume, C-tÀn APPIC BL.0-os

aoM fr h- Crown Per-
fueCom anhol

Sa B th.e r
car out fur a few M.ýMenua. a

Whci fr. hans srd prf
the air MouI 4njoyably.

SOLO £VERYWHERF.

177 New Bcnd -St., London.
irr G. urne 0 !Y wilh Cro.rn s:oPP. a, .ho.n

.b.. lct0<0 .uu. nta un., I-

CLEARING
0F OUR ENTIRE IMPORT 0F

SPRING
OVER $5505000
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ReceiVet the ihigisi awards for Puraty andi Excellence
sPhldehi,87:Cnd.86;utia18,

andi Pais iyS rof. l. He. C. Pabi l yt
Toronto aays: tinti t te b pefctly ,sourd, cen

£aonin oIpuuisits or adulteamnm o srgnl
tetommend it as pefcl s. ita ver supersor
hiquor.l.. JI 1. Edfw.rdsf, Profesr of Chemîstry

eWonteasy: I find thein ta lbe remarkablv sound
aie. bewe frinpure rialt and hops.' JaMen

Go od e, Agents, Toronto.

C04L A(ND WOOD.

CONGER <JOIL <JOMP.INE.
Main Office-C Icing Sirres EaLI.

Buy Your, Tickets
Via Thie B.& <XB.

To thse land of coinfortable foot.
It is tise Saf.st Line. The EXost
Comfos'table Lino of

Boots aqd Shoos
In The Dominion. *

CENTRAL
DEPOT

87 £89 KI ng lt. East, Toronto.

MR. VAN SHIOOK-" WVe of thse four hun-
Sdred mnust always appear dignificd."

<Sec nextpqe>.

D1E. A. P. WUESTEB, Dental Surgeon

<lid Medashhst in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.
Office: N. E. Cor. Yosuos and BlLooz.

Over Lander's Ding Store TORONTO.

w LF GSNCretr

SPRING GOODS. I
FINE AND MEDIUM

STYLE AND QUAL1TY
COMBINED.

- Our O:nM:rke

79 KI1NO STREET EAST.
SUPIMF&Uous R3AIR in

Steaoulethly qll "sd
s. and tigowsh pcrmanently de,

or ilscolorationt tis moat delicate,
skia. Discoveres by acietAvr

LUnUEPMfg. Co. to be genuine.
Mallet Ire: tou a art of Canada.
Unitedi S tes and Mxio on peti

r f 5 or P.O. Money Order.

TRANCLE ARMAND, PerflMIOP
and Halp-I>ressor. 407 Yonge Si., 4e7, Toroate,
Ont, Canada. Teophont 2493L

PICKET

'i The great question
kimr and everY

owner of in acre 0,
laud is Whàt shah
w. do for Feno-

ge? Wogaybuy
r I ont new Coinbination

F once and tave valu-
able time, land and
maoncy.

Si I IPriceafroin go et&
(Per ro,1Mfi.)

Send for Pie Ziat

TORONTO PIOKET WIRE PENCE CO.
221 River Street, Toronto, Ont.

FIRSTBRGOK BROS. JO adEgvmrjâtn S>eci clzIn
SUIERYVOU ]IAIE Want Marks (Naevi)-.-Boxe Mfakers aend Wood Printers, Moead&Hfca bleishies permanentlv te a Dorewena*sI.o .est invention for

MIGS.moS. TOO rvail by Electrolysis. DR. IOSTgR, Eleots'lc an, eCurling, CrlmpIng and FrIs-
kifff S. £ST TROTu. Yenge Street Market. ZlDg tis 0 air ceauns h

14 cais shoulti use CURLiNE .h?
Sla Isimpe laapplicatien. lIretains

its nfuenc, for a fireat 1 ngth 0'
doie. It atda lustre, lése andLARDINIE MACHI1NE 01IL@ beiIkatebir taod x

ht dors Dlot guns or clac manlsinery, and %vears oqual te Castor Oil. It ks made solely by MeCoi nres pesie fO1 is catsrely irc trans
êC., of Torno naratul pisopoftes saves tiet

oronso,~~~~c atealsetattrul.1 seitiser =emmv

Cylindop and. Boit Cutting 0118. no ak, o sale ail& druqi

Theai CylindeirOht guumateetd te do botter and cisaper tisse tallow. $SC)o. By ruail, 8 cms Chi
Try bov. Oila andi yeu wihl buy ne -otiser. extrýa. Mannfacuredolyby

bt(OOOC>Lz. :B2aOs.: & 00. - 'Ir'OIEKOM'T'O A *DORENWBND.IOS-1O5 Tonge St, Toronto.
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DR- J. FRANK ADAMVS, LYAVLSI

325 COLLEGE ST. ne= Spadia, TORONTO. pigsye
Telaphont z27S. I 3O I

J * A. Troutman, L.D.S.
8UBG.BON DENTIST,

463 Sitadina Av*., 2nd door N. of Collete.
Mait.t res ervatio c natureal teeth a speialy
and aIl col aratdt ive satisfaction. ApoUt.

monts made by Telephone 1749. Night belL

Whaeaer nestock of Lake Sinicce and pure

ipring Waterice hh we guarantee te deliver tà an
parts or the City at the lowest rates.

OMICC,-47 SCOtt Strfet. R. SCARLHTT, Mngr.
Telephone 2673.

REMING 'TON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
For, fiftten ycars the Sta ndard. The mianufacture

now exoeeds Oize Hnuhod Machinez per
Day. Write for particisiars.

GEORGE BENGOUGH, GeuQeral Agent,
Adeloide Street West, - Toronto.

-YoY 0ST
WltITING MACHINE.

tise"Reingtn 'end Catgr he cines.)r o

PROOP or' EDPMEEiOtTY.

The maue of th1e Vont Dow oinceed tha1t 0f
aay otbor mcie

TYPO-guidO lastirea Perlent and perman.
eut altgament.Noanynor.nie
rîbbon. Iuk Pad ciasantoed, te lant six
montha. Printe, dtrOotjY &QUI BILSO tYPÙ,

oilu lear ad Clona work. Uneql.l
04fo aanolding. Cauteot 1bo gtratnod

by heavy wowk. Tpearins tested te Isetcicr 30 yearu. 8=0, doe mot Impair lIs
lteautftî work Soiscîess and portable.

GRaNIRAs. AGENTS

86 &48 Adoluide si. E., Torntô..
Lau and Commercial statiene., Lithegrapher,

etc., Wdting Machina Papes and General Supplies.

Ontario Ladies' College

Alrords au exedilny pleau beome auS coaplete
runcourses m Literature, Music, Fine Art,EetonaSCommercial Branchs. Apply te

PRINCIPAL HM, Ph.D.

GILLIGAN (of the C.P.R. Tel.)-« Now
then, haisl away 3PATIENTS

Obtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBritain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents givea on application.

PEHRTONUAUOE a; Go.,
Patent B arrss and Solcitor, Electrical and

mechancal Expet n Drauzhoaen.
CanousUea Bnl 01 Commaee Buadiag.

TORONTO.PATIENTS
Procured in Canada, Englasd, Uniteci
States, France, Germany, Austia,
Belgium and in, ail other coulntiries ot
the wortd.

Full information furnlshed,
DONALD C. EIDOUT & CO.

solicitors of l'ateuts, sa King st. Fat, Toronto..

P ATENTS
1W. J. GRAM.N 71 Yonge St.. Toronto.

N.B.-Personally responsible, ne fictitieus 44& Ce.",

nWI. WieBT & c. 46 VONGE BT.

W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER,

Tielephone 93a 1349 701490 Ni- 1 Opp. Kgm St.

The Best Advertisement
For
The Hammond
19 the
Kind Things
Its Thousands of,: Uiser
Say about it.

TME 1ANNOND TYPMWarIE CO.
45 Adelaidea East, Toronto.

A. DOI1WANT A
CAMERA?
det for Prie List and infor-

mation regarding

NWIN9TANT414NEGU8 HAJID
91 CP1MERAS

J. G. Ramnsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, -TORONTO._

VitelizeiL Air Free.
1 wili administer the "Air or Gae' fret, for ont

mentis, aud guaantetn cxtracting te ha absolutely
painless. TIi .pplie only te those getting in Sets.

C. H.RIGGS, Cor. King and Venge Sts.
Telephone 1476,

"FXi's KB. tOE~

THOMSON'8
Tratdo Mark.

The Pfecio onf Shapre
FITSUKE AGIOVEFinish, «.d D.rebil(£y

L&pprovoO by the~
whepIe.eite world.

Sale over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

-amaually.
To be hud of SUl Dealors

FINE itSm SEDALS. througheut tho World.

W. B. THomeoN & Co., UIMITED, LONdDON
Ses tiE urOanot à marked "?5SOBMGON'8 GLOVE'

1IT," sud boers car Trcs %jark, Ste Creusa
No ethera are gutte.


